
Hello & happy spring 2018!        
 
Welcome to a new swimming season. We are incredibly happy and humbled that you selected 
us to be your pool family! Being a part of the Little Richard’s Pools and Spas crew should be a 
fun and fulfilling experience. We will do all we can to CUSTOMIZE YOUR NEEDS! We make 
our business FIT YOU and FIT YOUR POOL! We have been in this business servicing pools 
and families who love and “hate” their pools for….(drumroll please) … 40 years!!! If you know 
us, you know we still love pools, and our customers. We are occasionally exhausted with the 
ever changing Kansas winds and spring rains and overall wacko weather. But, let’s get back to 
what we can handle and fix…POOLS!              
 
With Little Richard’s technicians in your yard, you can be certain to have clean, safe quality 
water, upscale, efficient equipment to choose from, professional experienced technicians who 
value great workmanship. We are a FULL SERVICE AND REPAIR READY pool business.     
 
To get started with us, call me to schedule your pool opening. I would do that when you are 
finished reading this, it fills up quickly! You can schedule closing at that time too…keeping in 
mind, it can change with just a call or an email. We are flexible on closing as we want the 
weather to be cold enough to winterize properly. (in the low 60’s or colder is suggested!)     
 
If you want on our weekly Prochem service, fill out the following forms and send those back.  
If you just want opening/closing, or repairs, we do not need a contract. ONLY THOSE WHO 
WANT PROCHEM NEED TO SEND IN THE FORMS. Select your desired start and end 
weeks. I have included popular plans, but if you don’t like one of those, create your own.   
WE HELD OUR PRICES AND KEPT THEM THE SAME AS LAST SEASON!!!!!!!!!!!  
IF you choose to be your pool chemist, PLEASE KEEP IN MIND, WE SELL & DELIVER 
CHEMICALS WAY CHEAPER AND WE DELIVER right to your door! THAT IS NICE! 
Call or email your order and we deliver the products when a truck is nearby, typically within 1-
2 days of your order. It makes no sense to go to a pool store, pay higher prices, have to carry 
and load dangerous chemicals when we can do it for you for the same price or typically less!  
 
If you have questions or want to see pricing, Prochem contracts, or get some FAQ answered, 
go to LittleRichardsPools.com .We also put occasional deals on our Facebook page! Feel free to 
leave positive feedback too on that page or if you feel inclined, give us good rating on google, as 
some folks/or competitors tend to go out of their way to leave the negative! ☹               
 
Our ProChem promise hasn’t changed. We are still offering the ONLY sanitizer that fights off 
dangerous bacteria and waterborne diseases safely and effectively. We still promise to be 
professional, courteous, and treat you the way we would want to be treated.      
Our ProChem plans fit all sodium- chlorinated pools and salt- fed pools. If you want to convert 
to a salt pool, or UV system, give me a call for the facts. If not maintained properly, damage to 
your pool may occur. We have seen these systems come and go a few times over.  
 
If you use our opening services, we will still be sending cover cleaners TO YOU after opening 
your pool, hopefully the same week. We are not storing strap down or manual covers. 
 
BRING ON THE SUNSHINE! Have a fun and safe swim season,     
Jen & the Little Richard’s Pools family & crew 


